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Requirements Specification 

ERASMUS+ project ”Preparing to go abroad” Online Toolkit (EU VET) is developing our toolbox in 

a dynamic process in cooperation with the subcontractor Weltklasse. 

 

We have decided to use an agile system development method, which through the process of 

emphasis deliver value to our project through iterative development and dialogue. 

Online Toolkit: 

The main objective is to improve the preparation process for students who want to go abroad in 

internships in the collaborating countries by developing and testing a toolkit in a project period from 

September 2015 to spring 2018.  

 

1. An open online web portal based on a CMS-System (content management system).  

 

1.1. There is a need for a common frame of reference also for future students and other 

stakeholders. To ensure the toolkit´s existence prospectively the coordinating group will 

guarantee one or two administrators from the partner countries who will be in charge of the 

toolkit. The administrators have the mandate to allow other European VET colleges to upload 

their materials into the toolkit to common use of all stakeholders: Students, internships, 

supervisors, teachers and international coordinators. It is essential that the toolkit will operate 

after the project´s grant stops and therefore will continue to be useful and relevant. The 

administrators will make sure that the toolkit is "up to date". 

 

1.2. The content of the toolkit will be a platform of relevant tools for use in internships abroad for 

all stakeholders. Due to form and content, the expected impact of the toolkit will be a secure 

and organized framework, a framework that creates trust, clarity and transparency in the 

objectives and framework for internship abroad. Combined it will enhance the preparation 

process for all stakeholders / target groups working with international affairs/mobilities. 

 

2. Free software, which is beneficial for the long term result to include other VET schools 

 

3. The target groups for the toolkit will be 

 

3.1. students going in European internships, to make it easier and more attractive to do part of 

their training and study programme in another European country. 

 

3.2. host students, students who take care of foreign students in the international training period 

 

3.3. supervisors/trainers at work placements/internships, improve the matching of expectations 

between the student and the European internship 

 

3.4. teachers and international coordinators from VET colleges  

3.5. employers from the labour market 
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4. The toolkit will lead to development and transfer of innovative practices at the organizational 

levels: 

4.1. local 

4.2. regional 

4.3. national 

4.4. European 

 

5. The toolkit will have the expected effect to all stakeholders: 

5.1. it will create a secure frame,  

5.2. it will create a mutual trust in the relationship between supervisor at the internships and 

student 

5.3. it will create a mutual trust in the relationship between host student and foreign student (peer 

to peer learning) 

5.4. it will create clarity and transparency in the objectives.  

 

6. The toolkit will have the expected effect to student 

6.1. - social skills 

6.2. - personal skills 

6.3. - foreign language skills 

6.4. - professional skills 

 

7. The content of the toolkit will consist of the following elements:  

 

7.1. A database of each partners' national curriculum and selection of formal goals and framework 

for internship abroad for each nation. 

 

7.2. A database of ECVET-materials, accreditation /valid assessment tools by using ECVET, diploma 

for completion of European internship. The content of this database will also be used in 

continuation of 7.1:  and 7.5. The purpose of this output is also to let students and other 

stakeholders be aware of the opportunity to see the possibilities ECVET does to promote 

lifelong learning. 

 

7.3. A database of relevant facts, video films and links for all stakeholders when a student is doing 

part of his education and training programme in another European country. The web portal 

might have three entrances: an entrance for students, an entrance for the supervisors from 

internships and an entrance for teachers/coordinators at VET schools. 

 

The activity which is linked to this output is the development of  

- testimonials (there will be testimonials from: foreign students, host students, supervisors, 

employers, teachers and international coordinators.  

- illustrations 

- films  

 

The content of this database will be relevant links, e.i: 

- web portals for all internationals internships 

- each country´s history  

- each country´s traditions and values  

- history about the host city 
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- history and knowledge about each internship 

- etc 

 

 

7.4. Articles of association of a student board, which will be used by other stakeholders for 

inspiration - a description of how to involve students in developing a product aimed at the 

same target group (students). 

 

7.5. New innovative learning methods: Each partner contributes with a new innovative learning 

method from each country. 

 

8. The administrators of the toolkit will be able to add other relevant partners after the expiry of the 

project.  One or two administrators from the partner countries will be in charge of the toolkit. The 

administrators have the mandate to allow other European VET colleges to upload their materials 

into the toolkit to common use of all stakeholders: Students, internships, supervisors, teachers and 

international coordinators. It is essential that the toolkit will operate after the project´s grant stops 

and therefore will continue to be useful and relevant. 

 

9. The beta version of the toolkit will be ready for the national pilot project beginning autumn 2017 

and later on the toolkit will be fully functional for the international pilot project (spring 2018)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


